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BY OUR REPORTERS f Easter SlaughtereiuIS.LD AIIO MOO ' Next Saturday, April 2,

' Lasting One Day OnlyQtta, SlMl IM MM
Mull OMlSlj IUd WW : SOMMER HOUSE v

W Buache Minneapolis

Tlio undersigned has purchased
the busiu Be known as the Harris
Gash Meat Market and will here-

after couduct the samp.
, Wejvish to inform the public

that we are prepared to furnieh
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consiataut with first-cla-a articles

Wi) : have j our own delivery

Bff.ikKMMCksV, H laiitt..DKU,Mfc
ChicagoKB Irwin

J B Stoddard
T M Lovin
8 H Frye
U A Lyons and wife
6am White ..

On ladies' and ehildren's Kid and Fabric Gloves;

W H Botinenkamp moved, into. hi.
splendid new residence, yesterday. ....

Adna Roger. hs rmrubued a lot
north o( tbe trsek nd in bulldlug
new residence. ; ....

'Lutberi Ward moved hi. family to
HUgvd jesterdsy, where Mr Ward ha.
charge of a taw mill.

The big scrsper wis at work again
yesterday and '

great improjfemeot in
the appearance of aome ol tbe atreeta ia

very potleeable.
' Rereral Knight Tsmplers came down
from Baker City tut evening .to at-

tend the Easter tervice. at. the Presby

Srnnipter
do

The Dalles
Fullerton Neb

Baker City
Portland

City
Arlington

SF,
Elgin

and make two trips daily to the
Old v Town.' Highest market

Artbnr Pitcher
J K Log ue . , ,

O Pisk
Robt Ratholtz
J .W Spencer ,

We will sfll tlie6e gloves absolutely regardless of oopt, .

as we did the suliti ribbon last Saturday. The follow--;

ing is a sum pie of what we will do for you:

THERE IS AN .ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING STOCK ;

' . From running at largt, but yoo can m

that iu lb street just the imm.' Tbe :

' "
only way ii protect jour lawm iand

flower gardtna la to lenoe against item. I
hare aoTeral different etjrlea of yard fence v j;
t price to Hit alL Aleo all beigbU of

poultry fenee for your obioken yard. - -

MRS. T. N. MURPHY
Shotels, Spades, Hardware

terian church this afternoon.

price paid for all cuttle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit a share of

your palrouags and guarantee
the very best satisfaction,

. Phone .orders receive prompt
and careful a'.tenti'cn.
' Harris went market across the
track. riione 1601.

f TU&NEH & WALTER

,$ .65 Gloves 29

.95 Gloves .44

,1.50 Gloves .93

'2.C0 Gloves 125

$ .35 Gloves .14 .

.85 Gloves ; .42 Vf
1 25 Gloves .. 62
1 75 Gloves, .98 -

Mrs. E. L. Brooke,, accompanied by
Buehlab. and Edna Scott, are in the

Nutmeg Match
"A Nutmeg M:ob" will be present-

ed undar tbe auspice, ot the La
Grande Cornet band at ' Steward'a
opera bouse Monday evening April 4.
The play will be managed by a man
experienced ia such work and tbe lead
ing parte will be played by experienc-
ed aotors. it in .aid by tbe prete, ol
eitiea wherftit ba been played to be

eity viaiting with (Kenda. They will
return to tlieir home in' Hilgard to

night , . , i - :

The Misses Catherine and Noma
Slack returned JrctnCove yeeterday.

The 30-da- y sa'e ii still oh and we a:e polling every-

thing at a reduction. The latest novelties we guar-

antee to be it's cheap as you can get them anywhere,
and then wo give you fO per cent oil'. "Seeing is

believing." . Step iu and see. '
.

where they have been viaiting their Express and Delivery
Adna Ro;r, Phone 1821. All.callsoontim, Mr and Mra Geo 11 Holmes,

for aeveral weeka pvt.
'

prompt . attention. Geneial
an exceptionally, meritorious-pl.y- . In
Boise, Idaho, it attracted large Crowd,
for 14 oonaeoutive nightp. SecureDiitriot Attorney 8am White paaaed

through, the city lait evening, enroute
express and delivery business. tf

FOR RENT
r A furnished four room cottage. In--

Mra Zulxr. - ' tf

'your ticket, early and help the bandhome from Elgin, where be bad been to
at tbe same time witness flaa of theprosecute tbe case of the State of Or.

gonsgainat Mike Nelson. ......
Tbe newest fad in Paria of the n'tra- -

La 'Grande Mercantile Co.,
. , Phonel90i '

"
LA GRANDE - --

. OREGON

fa.hlona.ble and super devoted young
men la to have tbe picture of "your
beat girl" photographed on the nail of

best plays put on the stage in La
Grande this season.

.! The World's Fair Route '

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
a viaitto the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages otyjred by the
Missodbi Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gate
ways,, has be?.n appropriately named

the little finger of yonr right band.
A 'rich treat ia tn store for all who at

tend the Glee Club cone rt next Fri

day night. If you enjoy a heartv
laugh, go to this concert and get one.

If you never laugbed, bear the Willam The World's Fair .Route." .
PaBsengerB from the Northwest takeette boys and find out bow It feela to

laugh.

Second Hand Goods
" '

Bought and toid.'- - We call at your house for your
second hand gooda.

' We offer you the following

Bargains:
' Oarpentera tool eheit i ........... 13.60 f

Bofr. ........... . ..... . .... . . . . .

Lcunge. .......... . I ..1-5-

Cook tores. . 4 to 10
v Carpet per yard, . ... r. ................ 10 to 25tr

BvdSteads.... .....lto5
Bteyeles v ..... 5 to 20

Set double harness. . . . ..... ......... . . .7.60

Sewing machine 4 .
'

Extension table. .'. A

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Rr and Adams.

Rtw. ttm fcy ..d mU tu uadt phonc 1581

Dr J 8 Anderson, formerly presiding
the Miasooai pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through tbe Kansas City,
via Wicblta, Fort Scott aud Pleasant

WOOD WOOD
Tbe best in the city, lowest pact.

elder of thia distrl.t and at one time
pastor of the M E church at this place,

Hill.arrived from Asotin, Wash, last even-

ing and will preach the Easter sermon Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equipto the Knight Tempters at tbe Presby-

terian church this afternoon. CO A. L iriE lump.Dr I U Temple and (am ily arrived out
ment, maiming electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kaunas City and
St Louis. -from ISnterprlve last evening. Tbe

Write, or chII on w. C. McBrlde,Drhaajnat returned from New York,
where he took a post graduate courBe
in medicine. He baa sold out his

General Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for deialled Informatiou and illustrated
literatnie. ' tf.

practlue and intetest in Wallowa County

A source of trouble in homo cooked
meals ib their lack ui variety. You have
no choice of viands, Your apa tite ia

jaded one day. - When you sit down to
dinner ut home the menu cnotaiue
everything you do not want.

It is diilereut hero. Providing for so

many, we cat. offer the greatest variety.
If you do not care for one item on the
bill of fare, choose another. They are
all good, but the choice is yours. Try it
for a while, and bring that tired wife of

yours with you.

MODELif j RESTAURANT
J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.

open;day and night
We tell weekly Meal . .
Tickets, Cash $450

and will locate at Lewlston, ldabo. Congratulations.
Mr. John 11. Oullom, Editor o the

Anything in the
HAY and GRAIN line.

Call at our store

Slater building, or phone 1801.

Mra Temple and children will visit her
parents in Pendleton for sometime.

The editor of this paper disappeared
last evening about 8 30 to attend the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a

factures congratulations to tne menu- -

letter of of Chamberlain'o Coughreunion of the Blue Mountain Univer-

sity students and to report tbe same. Kemedy, aa follows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child wasAlter 2 o'clock tbe office secured a

pHoue from him stating the meeting a baby be was ' subjeot to oroupy
spells and we wt nld be very uneasyof his former schoolmates aud the banTURKESTAN GRANDE RQfJDE CASH COMPANY.about him. We began using Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy in 1837, and
finding it such a reliable remedy for

All
included
iu the

ALFALFA: colds and croup, we have never been

quet aimyly Incapacitated bltn for the
time being and that he would write it
up for the next issue.

The past three days have been some-

thing like what everybody baa been

looking for, but there still lemains a
briskness in the air that makes tbe
weather man look for fiost in the early

Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and Retail ?
without it iu the house siuce that

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
. gation. , ' -

time. We have five children and
bate given it to all of tbem with
good results." For Sale by all drug-

gists.
mornings. But with a rising barometer
and the winds that carry the moiBture

now an i ure mygoing elsewhere, the sample of fair
weather handed about the past several

daya may be followed by the delivery of

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, AlfaJa and all kinds of

Garden Seed In bulk
the real goods.

J. E. TILT

SHOE.

Good leather
good wear,
good fit,
So there you
are, at

C. W. PRESTON'S
Shoe Specialist

Depot Street

"Lady bug, lady bug fly away home"
ia a little song which bids fair to be

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER
STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

I manufacture every stylo on any
oiooutiug and carry a complete stock
of Pads, Ink, Racks, Datere, Rubber
Type, eto. Seals, Stencils, Trado

Check, Door Plates, Postal Scales.
Write me what you want. I can

please you by return mail. Eveiy
stamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Biker City.

discarded altogether, for we are Inform-
ed that this same little lady bug is now
a welcome visitor in the orchards of the
country and that In many sections col

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barky, Oats, Etc' onies of them are being : in ported to
annihilate the San Jose scale. It is

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time As.ist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There it but one"
remedy that will do this, and' that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come iu and

said that the original home of the

4
4

scale was iu Northern China whore the
species of lady bug being introduced
works havoc among the fruit treeThe only Seed House in

Union County.
s

scourge. They are also invaluable in

bop fields, where thoy soon exterminate
hop lice.-
LOST Between La Grande and Deal

Canyon, a 38 Smith and Wesson re
volvor. Fit der pleaso leave at this
ottlee and ret eive reward.

C W Martin

WE WILL TELL YOUA. V. Oliver
I JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

ROSES Roses ROSES
I can furnish you with the best hunly loses

one year old at 25o each, or two years old at 45c.
Also all kinds of plants, such as Paueies, Asters,
Petunias, Daisies, Cundyluft, eto, I make a

specially of all outside wotk, pruning, grafting,
landscape work, gardeniug, lawn mowing, etc.,
at very reasonable rales. Give mn a trial, I will

guarantee to give satisfaction. All kinds of trees,
shrubs, small fruits, cabbage, celery and oinato

plants. Open Sundays from 8 to 12 a. m.

WM. GILPIN,
Phone nOi Greenhouse

A. T. HILL,
La Grande, OrePrescription Pruggtst

NOTICE Dressmaking and Plain See-

ing. Next door to Mrs. Sheak's resi-

dence. North of the Railroad shops.
Mrs. Adn Rogers

4
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BOARD AND ROOM

Pleasant rooms and irood board for

gentlemen. Inquire at 601 T street
known aa tbe Hughes house, First-Clas- s JOB WORK at the OBSERVER

Self Denial Week

COME The Salvation Army annnum-e- its
annual Week of Prayer and Belt Denial,
to take place March 'J7 o April 3, and
though dally practicing self denial, these
members agree during this special week,
lo do without all luxuries, and even
soruo of the necessaries of life, in or.ier
to help swell tbe fund in aid of the

In and examine our line of

WILSON SHIRTS
home and foreign missionary work of
the organization.

Onr readers will be urgently appealed
lo by the Offlctra and Stddlera of the
Army locally to aatut in this effort,

We Have Not Said Much About It, But

We Have Ladies' Trimmed Hats Too

The Very Latest Direct From New York,

The City That Sets the Pace In Fashions.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308 -- 1310 -- 1312, ADAMS AVENUE. LA GRANDE.

and again we advise those who are not
Iikt Arrrw tn the habit of denying thccselvea to

do so at this time and prove with the
Salvationists that "It la more bleawd to"TS.
give than to receive."

LUTHERAN CHURCHndrrews,rwram C. 'v, Bar. A Hase pastor of the Lutheran
chnreh ia this eity will hold services
in the Methodist Cburoh at 1 o'clock

WAILORS AND CENTS FURNISHINGS.
Sunday afternoon tn the German

language. Everybody cordially
WHtllK '' """ minvited., ........M.a..a..eee...


